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--BOWEN'S
A Hallowe'en Party Cake Value Giving Store

vanced an hour. Mrs, McFarlane
will gUe tier lecture at 2 in order
to permit (host present to attend the
audrest of Willa Cather at th Fon-tenell- e,

Mrs. McFarlane plant to
give an sddress each month during
the winter in Omaha.

McFarlane Lerture Hour I

'Advanced for Today Only
The cultural lecture of Mrs. Ida

Kiuse McFarlane of Denver, ached
uled for the First I'reabytcrfctn church
at i this afternoon, hat becu ad

sWajai tRAfctfjii sWistaal-frsMSj. .

ColJ Swooping Down on
Omaha, Says Weather Man
It' going to be fair and colder

here, the weather (orecatter says.
Cold is sweeping in from the
west. Temperatures in Colorado,
Utah and Wyoming were below
(reeling laft night. Al (ar east si
North 1'latte the thermometer
dropped to 40 Thursday night. It
wculdn't get down to (reeling in
Omaha last night, the mcterologiil
said.

A Remnant Sale
of Unparalleled Importance

The Three Essentials of
Children's Footwear

ML

Postmaster at
Loveland, la.. Is

Ousted From Job

Mail Official Replaced After
Dooli Art Checked on Ad
vice Furnished by Uii

Former Benefactor.

Ingratitude toward hit farmer bene,
factor, who made it possible far him
to rie from dsy laborer to f en
tral store proprietor and poitmier
at LoveUud, la., within the fhort
period o( two yean, it aid to have
been largely rr.poiuiMe for. the re-

cent removal ol Simon Campbell
from that olFiet.

D. If. lUitey, station agent and
ownrr of the elevator at Loveland,
in the benefactor who. friends say,
wai responsible (or both the rite and
fall of Campbell. When the latter
arrived in Loveland. two jean ago.
Bailey, it it taid, gave him tem-

porary home, sponsored him in hit
purchase of (tie general atore later
and endorted hit candidacy for the
position of poitmaiter. v

Later, the ttory goet, Campbell
turned on his entwhile benefactor,
wrote authorities at Washington that
Bailey refused to carry mail from
the nation to the pottoftice and that
hit tervice in that capacity was

and obtained nit dimit-ta- l
from the position.

r.a ley, upon learning of hit dis- -
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Quality--Comfort-Econo- my

s

Children have a
right to be well shod

so much depends
upon the comfort
and health of the
feet sometimes

J 1sipiL
7., ar

Ujtfc--j

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER

V&lTlS&Ztlt Mat. mU Nile TvJay

7Ajrvy Good RmV' Smi to
DAVE MARION PkmbIs

"SLIDING" BILLY WATSON
and "woni.0 or rsoLics." Musical sua- -

CAST 4 PSfTTV CNOSUS
LadlM1 Tickets. 1 St --30c E vary Waak Dmy

' Chicken Tatties
Teanut Dutter Sandwiches

Hallowe'en Cakes Vanilla Ice Cream
Cocoa with Whipped Cream
ropcorn Balls Bonbons

Cover the table with plain orange

crepe paper, using a decorative
border, and in the center of the table

place s Jack Homer pic. The favors
m the pie are attached to ribbons,

Ual
TlmM

niial, akcd lor a complete investi-

gation of hit own connection with
the postal service at Loveland.

The result 'ng probe was sweep

even progress. in school.
Sturdy, 'reinforced, well-mad- e shoes are
what active' children require. The best
possible qualities for their prices are
always available here in our Children's
Department.

Bring the Children in Saturday

FRY SHOE CO.
16th and Douglas St.

for Every Housewife at

Bowen's Saturday
In this big Saturday tsle this stors offers remnants of Marquisettes,
Voiles, .Scrims, Cretonnes, Printed Linens, Velvets, Fillet Nets,
Novelty Weave Nets, ss well as many ther drapery fabrics at
almoit unheard-o- f prices; certainly st prices not offered before
in Omaha in many a year. Most of them in lengths sufficient to
meet your needs. Priced at

15c -- 19c -- 25c -- 29c -- 35c
And Up to 98c Per Yard

Here Follow More
Big Values

Don't MUs a Single Bewea Offer Saturday Right now, when you
ere your home for the winter, you'll find need for
the merchandise offered here.

Voiles, Scrims, Marquisettes In plain and fancy f
borders; colors white, ivory and ecru. Special per J
ysrd, only...- - JLd
Cretonnes In light and dark effects; patterns suitable for any
room in the house. Saturday's special sale,,
price, per yard , OOC
Fillet Curtain Nets In neat all-ov- er patterns, large and small
effects; colors white, ivory and ecru. Saturday, Qr
per yard .....''(
Crib Blankets, Offer No. 1 Sizes 32x40 inches; colors OQ.
pinks and blues. Regular $1.75 value; Saturday price. ... OJ7C
Crib Blankets, Offer No. 2 Sizes 38x52 inches; colors f f "VQ
pinks and blues, $3.75 value. Saturday price 1
Crib Contorts, Offer No. 3 Sizes 30x45 inches; extra light and
warm; colors pink snd blue, trimmed with self-color- fl 1 QQ
border; regular $4.60 value. Saturday price only V 1 eJO
Crib Comforts, Offer No. A Sizes 45x58 Inches; blue and pink
effects, trimmed with self-color- border; regular $8.00 &A AQ
value. Saturday price only aPte!!

A Kitchen Cabinet
for every home at Bowen's

FLORIDA FOUR, ComtJy and
SlBflnf WILLIE HALE oV BRO, "Bit.
ol V.ua.vllla;" FRANK GRACE DE
MONT, la "NonMnalcalltlMi" MARKS
4 WILSON, Carnadr Slnflnf, Talklna A
Daneinft Pkotaplaf Attraction, "Tka
Rlatr el tka Kins Lof ."

to retain as souvenirs.
The Hallowe'en cake conceals a

fortune telling favor set, which ere
atea great fun and hilarity when the
cake is cut and the fortunes told. A

tiny alarm clock in a piece of cake
means "never on time," the little
rooster in another piece stands for
"vanity," the empty purse "a poor
man," the boat for "a journey," a
money bag "riches," the baby doll
"a large family," two hearts "a love
match," the cat "a false friend." the
diamond ring "an engagement," the
wedding. ring "marriage," the thim-

ble "an old maid," and the owl ."wis-
dom." -

. .

The spirit of Hallowe'en is fun
and mystery. None of these things
are extravagant in price, and they
will keep the cost of the party at a
very moderate figure, at the same
time not lacking any requisite to give
the children a thoroughly good time.

ing md is said to have disclosed a

and may be chosen to suit the indi-

vidual. The centerpiece of wise old
owls is charmingly decorative, and
the ice cream cases are funny witch
faces. Black cat cutouts decorate the
paper napkins, and grinning rn

fairy lamps cast a beau-
tiful glow of red light over the table.

Injjrie of these are little, candles
which burn for two hours. Funny
little black cats, pumpkin heads and
witches decorate the top of the little
favor bonbon boxes for the guests

shortage of $858 in Campbell's books.
The postmaster's dismissal followed
and Mrs. Ella Spencer wat named
to replace him.

To add to Campbcll'i misfortunes,
his brother, W. A. Campbell, has filed
a writ of attachment against the
store, goods and fixtures to cover
amounts. of money which he claims
he loaned the postmaster from time
to time. Campbell's friends, how-

ever say that he will be able to
meet his obligations and that they
believe the alleged shortage in his

postoffice accounts will be explained.

Third street, and was sent to him by
his mother.

The instrument has been held up
pending an investigation of its worth
by the local customs officers.

Its inventor has patented a
simple clip to hold a carpenter's
rule on the outside of a garment.

Brief Citu News TheBrandeis
Store

Violin, More Than 100 Years

Old, Held by Customs Office
A violin, battered to some extent

and darkened with age, has been held

up by the customs office here, after
its shipment from eastern Bohemia.

The old instrument, said by Er-

nest Nordin, Omaha violinist, to be

at least 120 years old, was consigned
to Rudolph Harvath, 1206 South

STARTS TODAY

Grand Double Program

"AnoLD,e5r
LLOYD Weaken"

A Flash BEBE

Speed DANIELS
IN

FINAL DAY Italian.
Renaissance Room

LAST TIMES "The Speed
Girl" Niw Show This Week )"Man From

Lost River" This Program Provides Delightful
, ; .:. Entertainment

And all you need pay is $1.00 a week.
The time the steps a kitchen cabinet
saves for the busy housewife can
only be appreciated by those having '

one.

We have a cabinet for any size
kitchen, so select yours today and
have it to use tomorrow. Immediate
delivery. Don't forget

$1.00 a Week
aSBV m M aaVaBBBBE M

LAST DAY Us AH You Pay

4 Days, Starting Tomorrow,

JAMES OLIVER

CURIVOOD'S

"God's Country
and the Uw"

EXTRA!
School Children's

MATINEE SATURDAY
at 1 1 o'clock show" all children

' up to 16 years -

Admission 25c, including tax

17ALLY REID

"The Hell Diggers"

"Berg Suits M(T'

MISS JEAN DEXO
Soprano V. --

, The Black-Face- d Comedian,
PLUNKETT

- A Dark Cloud with a Silver Lining
Original Impersonations

'

Also

THE DANCING CRONINS
From 6 :30 to 9 P. M. and from 10:30 to 12 :30 P. M.

DANCING
' RALPH WILLIAMS

t and his
FAMOUS DANCE ORCHESTRA

Every Saturday we will have a Matinee, at which
the stars will perform for you without any .extra
charges. ty

Every Friday Night Theatrical Night.
Every Monday Night New' Show.
Every Saturday Noon Matinee. .

Stoves, Heaters,
Ranges

Purchased at Bowen's Moncy--.
Saving Prices Is True Economy

The first few1 cold days and evenings of fall are the first sugges-
tions of additional heat for the home. The second worthy suggestion
is the low prices made by the H. R. Bowen Co. on every Stove,
Heater and Range on display and in their warehouse.Must AttendThis Special Sale

140 Suits 75 Top Coats-Overcoat- s

All Odd Lots

RcmovrU to Home Walter H.
Dune, Omaha burliness man. left

hospital yesterdny where he
has been confined with a disease
diagnosed aa anthrax.

Woman Takes Poison Mrs. Rob-
ert Hansen, 610V4 South Sixteenth
street, was Riven emergency treat-
ment yesterday after she had swal-
lowed poison, police say. She will
recover. .

Gothenburg Visitor W. M. Steb-blns- ,.

Gothenburg:, a possible candi-
date for the office of state treasurer,
visited In Omaha yesterday. He has
been a member of the legislature for
several terms.

Complaint Against'' Officer Tony
Nlcotero, It, newsboy, ?has charged
that Patrolman Andrew Matthews
handled him roughly in arresting
him- in a complaint filed against the
officer yesterday.

Farmer Killed Carl Dagerman,
. a farmer living near Millard, Neb.,
,waa Instantly killed yesterday, when
Ills automobile turned turtle on a
sharp turn approaching, the I.. N.
bridge at Millard.

Moll Pilot to Wed James F,
Moore, known as "Dlnty" to his fel-
low pilots of the air mail service
here, is to be married to the daugh-
ter of the Mayor of Coalville, Utah,
next Wednesday.

Auto Victim Falling Mrs. J. C.
Wajen, 928 North Twenty-fift- h,

street, seriously injured when struck
by an automobile October' 16, has
suffered a relapse and, Is reportedin critical condition. .j',

Arrested for Fraud! George Dex-
ter, Des Moines, was arrested in the
Omaha National bank yesterday,after he had been paid $100 on what
is said to have been a fake telegram
authorising the payment.

letter from K. K. K. Sheriff
Mike Clark has received a letter
from the Ku Klux Klan, assuringhim that the klansmen will fight his

' The sheriff refuses to
be moved by the. Missive.

Biological Seminar --", Creighton
university will hold a biological
seminar in the college auditorium
every month,, that the - people of
Omaha may learn some Interesting
phases of natural science.

Made Welfare Head Rev. R. B.
Ralls was elected president of the
Western Conference of the National
Children's Home- - and Welfare asso-
ciation, at the meeting of that bodythis week in Salt Lake City. . '.

legless' Newsl- c- Arthur F. Buck-
ingham, 24, legless New York news-
boy, passed through Omaha for the
east yesterday. As a means of loco-
motion when on the street he uses
a small platform pulled by a Spitz
dot;.

Koy Kelly Arrested Roy Kelly,
brother of Tom Kelly, fighting ex-
tradition to Canada, was arrested
yesterday In an automobile with
John Norton. A loaded er

revolver was taken from Kelly, po-
lice say.1 . .. y,

Matrimonial Ascncy Pays The
matrimonial bureau opened by Sher-11- 1

Mike Clark has started to pay div-
idends. A check for $10 from one
happy grodm to the sheriff, was in
turn handed over to a charitable or-

ganization. '.' :' ..

Diphtheria Situation Better-Sl-ight
improvement in the diph-

theria situation was noted yester-
day. Seven new cases and

- case were reported. . Twenty-nin- e
cases and 11 carriers were re-

ported for the past week. -- -

Monarch Gardens'. Open The
Monarch . Gardens, closed many
months ago by city officials, follow-
ing a fatal shooting there, reopened
Thursday night after having com-
plied with all the requirements of

welfare . board, according to
Leroy Broomfleld, proprietor.
. Witness Forfeit 1 Bond J. H.
Snodgrass, star witness for the state
in the murder case against Leo Ray
Brunson. forfeited $1,000 bond yes-
terday in district court, when he
failed to appear to answer, a forg-
ery charge. Brunson is said to have
confessed to Snodgrass the murder
of Mrs. M. F. Hyland, when the two
were cellmates. , -

,. Rock Island Lines
announce important changes in
schedules, effective Sunday, Oc-

tober 30th, 1921.
Train No. 6 will leave Omaha

3:20 p. m. instead of 3:00 p. m.,
making important station atopa
only. - ,

Train No. 14 will leave Omaha
6 p. m. instead of 6:08 p. m., mak-

ing local station stops between
Omaha and Des Moines. .

Local trains Nos. 27 and 28, be-

tween Omaha and Belleville, will
be discontinued.

All Odd Lots

Small Size Heaters
at $6.50

Medium Size Heaters
at $11.00

Large Size Heaters
at $18.50

Full Nickeled Heaters,
large size .. . . $22.00

Visit our Stove Depart-
ment (fourth floor) and
pick out the Heater that
will meet your personal re- - ,

quirement and have it set
up in your home.

Saturday Night, October 29c
HALLOWE'EN DINNER DANCE

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER6 Served From 7:00 P. M. to ll:0d P. M.
Make Your Raaorratiohs Now. Phone DOuglaa 5653.

In this lot you will find single and
double-breaste- d models. Worsteds,
tweeds and blue serges. Formerly'sold up to : ,

-
.

Quarter, half or fully lined. Styled
with the correctness that dis-

tinguishes well tailored clothes. Of-

fered elsewhere in Omaha at

$35 - $40 - $45

Opal Economy Caitiron
Ranges, wonderful bakers, small

$49.50,
Sun Ray Gas Ranges, with ele-

vated ovens and dCO tZf
broilers, only... .wDpV$40 A Perfect Evening
Aluminum RoastersA Real Honest

Hat Sale
7C sik $Q65
f J Derbies ft j) '

15 and 18
inch sizes

$1.15 to $3 25 Light,
easy to clean, they are
desirable in every
home. Order the size
you want at our spe-

cial Saturday prices.

Stock Up on

Heavy Underwear

$00
Wool Mixture

Union Suits
'

$ 85

Worth up, to $7.00.
Mostly all Stetsons.

For a perfect evening's enjoyment, let me suggest
that you attend the double show st the Empress, start-

ing at 9:00 and finishing at 11:00, where you will see
four standard big time vaudeville acts and as good a
picture as you can. see anywhere in the city.

At 11:00 you go downstairs to the Rustic Garden,
sit down at a table and listen to Carl Lamp's greater
dance orchestra, and at the same time partake of a
delicious little lunch, served at your table, from the
soda fountain. You can dance if you so desire and
stay until 12:30.

There is not a dull moment in the entire evening.

If You Try It Once You
Will Be Delighted

'
, Yours for wholesome entertainment,

JENNIE ISAACSON

49c"Glaabak" Pie
Plates ....... $3.65

27-i- n. Axminster
Rugs, Saturday. . .75,52.1 "Glatbak" Casserole with Glas-ba- ck

cover, $1 25
Mahogany Service Tray, with
rigid hand QtZf
grips, only .......... JCWorth up to $6.00.

Broken Lines. All Sizes.
i

The House of Kuppenheimer Clothes

3Times
List

OAAAAlVAVUC (JWNO JSJORD
ALICE BRADY

When in Omaha

Hotel Rome
Howard Street, Between 15th and 1 6th Streets

It Pays to Read Bowen's Small Ads JTOMORROW ONLY
HAROLD I BEBE
LLOYD DANIELS1415 Farnam Streeh


